
Every Business Man in WiUiamston Should Hear A.E. Bing on Agriculture Credits Tonight at 8 p. m., Dunnings Office
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YOUR SUBSCRIPTION EXPIRES
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COLLINS BURIED IN
HIS CAVE OF DEATH

Dynamite Bomb Used to Seal the
Perpetual Tomb; Flowers

Replace Workers

Cave City, Ky., Feb. 19.?Sealed in

rleeps tonight in peace. Buried alive
he endured for days the terrifying
solitude, praying that somehow he
would escape an impending doom thM
rlwpys was his companion. Unable to
k-nger withstand the tortures of body
and spirit he died alone, trapped in
the jaws of the cave whose wonders
he discovered.

But above the sepulchre of that ob-
rcure unfortunate had been unfolde I
a news serial that enthralled the coun-
try for 17 days. The climax w*s

leached Monday with the finding of
the body. The epilogue wax written
yesterday.

The boom of detonating dynamite,
the dull thud of huge boulders 100 \u25a0-

ened fro the centuries-old bed on the
desolate hillside at they tumbled in
and sealed the new pit was as the
drawing of a colophon to the heroic
work of the rescuers.

Yesterday a few flowers were

strewed about the mouth of sand cave,
and few spectators wandered aim-
lessly about, replacing the mechanics!
eifuipmen and the jaded workers of
the day before.

NEWS NOTES OP
_ STATE CAPITAL

Hearings on Revenue Bill Until Sat
\u25a0rday; $20,000,00* Koad Bill

Now Law; Other News

The Joint flnance committee plans tc
submit the revenue bill on Saturday.
Hearings will be held each day until
then on the various schedules, giving
interested persons the opportunity to

fce hoard. The proposed bill will in-
crease the corporate income tax about
88 1-3 per cent; the tax on individual
ircomes would also b; raised.

The Pool bill, which forbids tin-
teaching of Darwinism in the State-
supported schools, gained a victory
Wednesday when it won on a motion
to table by a vote of 53 to 49. The
till, under this vote, will come up
squarely on its passage before the
house.

The $20,000,000 road bond bill war
passed in the House Wednesday. The
bill carried with it the bus regulation

law. Now, no bus will be allowed to
run on the highway which is more

than 86 inches in width. However,
those now above that width operating
on the highways will have one year
to reduee their width.

Ihe senate has tabled the bill re-
quiring horse-drawn vehicles to carry
lights on public highways.

The same old constitutional conven-
tion bill has been introduced in the
senate. The movement aeenw to have
gained some ground, there being the
lucky number of seven senators back-
ing it. This bill provides that the
questkn of convention or no conven-
tion shall be submitted to the people
ir. August. Then, if ratified, an elec-
tion is to be held to elect delegate?
u. October, and the convention thall
be held immediately and run for *hc

term of 60 days.

INFANT DIES
Sea of Mr. and Mrs. R D. Jeaea, ef

Holly Spring*, Buried Thursday

Laman E., the infant son of Mr
and Mrs. R. D. Jones, of Holly

Springs, died Wednesday night from

an attack of pneumonia.
Rev. E. D. Dodd, pastor of the lo-

cal Methodist Church, held the funer-
al yesterday, and the burial was at

Reddielcs Grove.

THE STRAND
*

~

DO NOT FORGET

TOMORROW
(Saturday)

3.00 P.M.
- - *4 . t

15c
TO EVERYBODY

Williamston, Martin County, North Carolina, Friday, February 20, 191i5

Bing Will Address
Meeting Here Tonight

Mr. A. E. Bing, secretary and
treasurer of the North Carolina
Agriculture Credit Corporation,

will address the business men ot'
Williamston tonight at 8 o'clock
at Dunning's office.

Thousands of people wore as-

sisted throughout the State last
year by the cied.i corporation,
which was the first year that this
corporation operated. They ex-

pee. to very much enlarge their
business this year. All people in-
terested in financial assistance
this year should be sure to hear
Mr. iiing.

ONLY NINE MEMBERS RESI'OM
TO CALL MEETING FOR A*.

_
NI AL ELECTION OK OFFICER/
A.VU?TO?T RAN SAIT OXttt-l
IMPORTANT BUSINESS,

t he annual meeting of the chainbi i
-if commerce was called lo be held r

tlie otliees of Messrs. Dunning, Moo >
& Haughton Thursday night at eipiit
o'clock.

Although the presidenUiMr. tieorc
11. Harrison, had well advertised *

Don't forget the time?tonight
February, 20, 8 p. in., at Dun-
ning's office.

meeting; and hail Written many |n

stuiul letters to individual membc.-
,iust nine people were present.

In gratitude for their presenc < A I
print their names:

W. ti. l.amb.
"George 11 Harrison.
Leslie Fowden.
Dr. J. l'\ Thigpen..

Kev. K. I). IVmIiI.
L. C. Bennett. 1
W. C. Manning.
K B. Crawford.
It. S. Courtney.

BANK CASHIER JS
DISCOVERED i)hAb

in i pi'.e of Numerous Wounds, Creed
moor Citizens Believe O. L.

Manitum u Suicide

Creed moor, Feb. 18.?Mystei.
.- hrouds the death of O. L, Mangum
aged 30, cashier of the I'lanters Hank
iV Trust Co., of Creedmuor, who wa.

discovered early this morning lying 01

the floor of the bank with his owi

emptied revolver close at hand vm
with bullet wounds, apparently from
he name wr?jtpon, through?ha*- h"-irt,

reck, and temple.

In spite of the numerous wound
lound on the bo<ly of the dead man
at least two of which were sufficient
to have caused instantaneous death,

it is the opinion of the chief "of po
\u25a0lice of Creedmoor and of other citi
lens of that town tha' Mr. Mangum
-ook Kis own life. Th' y believe t'»n
vhen he failed to kill himself with
ihe first shot that he ftrod again and
i'gain. He had been ;. ruck by fiv<
bullets, an examination showed. Then
weto no signs of robbery or att >inptec.

. bbery at the bank.
Although suicide is generally be

present were overcome '?>

uch is depression that it was decided
! o adjourn until Monday night. Febru-
ary 23, at 8 o'clock.

Truly it was a seen" of sadne.'-.s !o
see our people display such indiffer-
ence that they could not go to »nt

; nnual me ;TTng~ of one of the iVit. t
useful organizations of the town.

It may be that the people wer" too

busy to take the time off to atte!
the meeting, and if the business of
the town is good enough to satisfy the
business interests, then we need no

chamber of commerce, anil it is go< i!
liiit they did not attend.

OPTIMISTIC
l.'L. Holliday Says Growers Working

With ( I*mkl Spirit on 192r> Crop

Mr. J L. Holliday, of Macedonia

was a caller at the ortice Thursday

ioveil 1o have been the cause of Mr
Mangum's death citizens of Cree'
n.oor can assign no reason for lh<
.; sh uct. There is no evidence of
any shortage in the bank, whicfi WJS

occntly examined by Stale bank ex

n:inols and found to be in pood COM

i'lioii. Mr. Mangum was also appar-
ently in the best of health.

The body was discovered by Mi
I yon, a bookkeeper at (he bank, wh»i
he arrived for work at 8,15 this morn
U.K. No shots had been heard. Th<

Mr. Holliday represents the Philips

Fertilizer Co., of Washington, as farm
manager and salesmen. He says tl at
?\hile he finds farmers somewhat in
eonvenienced from the short crop of
1924 they are fyll of optimism am 1
le going to work with u good spiii

on the 1925 crop.

; evolver with all chambers bearing ev

itVnce of having l»een recenly dis-
charged, was not the one which i
';ept nt the bank but one which w;i

den .tied as belonging to Mr. Mai;

gum.
Mr. Mangum had been in the em

|d(,y of the bank for ybout s;ix yoai*

tie was married, and is survived b.v
; s wife and small daughter. Funer
' services will be held Thursday af-

'< rnoon.
Mr. Mangum was the brother of Mr.-

I'. A. Pope, of Willinmston, and tSc
ympathy of 'he community is ex-

u oiled her in h T bereavement.

OR, HOWELL
VINDICATED

< ollrge Trustees Declare Charge*

Against Former Williamstonian
Without Foundation

Montgomery, Ala., lteb. li?.? Declni

Inig that Ihe charges made against Pr.
Spright Dowell, president of the Ala-

bama Polytechnic Institute, by u

\u25a0roup of alumni are unsupported b.v
j toof and are without foundation it>
:'act the board of trustees of the in-
stitution yesterday adop'ed resolu-

ions expressing esteem for Dr. Dow-
ell fis a man and confidence in hit-
ability as a college executive.

Doctor Dowell was once a residen*
of Williamston, at the time his fathei,
Ilev. Geo. J. Dowell, was pastor of
the Baptist Church here.
Friends of his and of his parents are

glad to see Mr. Dowell vindicated of
be charges made by certain of the

alurnni, charging incompetency and
gross neglect of duty.

LOCAL GIRLS LOSF
Lose to Greenville High School Las

Night of 28 to 8
The Williamston High School girh

wtre defeated again last night bj?|
the Greenville High School by the-
score of 28 to 8. The game was one-
{.'ded throughout, Williamston nevei

being able to really get in the game
Owing to adverse circumstances

pirl's team has not been able to prn
"-«""»h to play with teams thni

dt practice daily. We have son>e
good material and predict success for
them when they get a little mttre In

? the game.

Io Establish Federal
Co-op Marketing Board

Washington, Feb. 20. ?The
House Agricultural Committee
has tpmplKed its work on the
hill establishing a Federal coop-

erative marketing"Tirtilir'tf; Tht*

hill will now come before Ihe
House for passage.

NASSEF'S Hl(i SALE
Will Begin Saturday Morning ami

Continue for Ten Kays
The Nassef Department Store will

i art a big Sale tomorrow morning,

i, ri announcement of which appears i.
'lis issue of The Enterprise.

The management lias informed the

Knterjprise tliat< it will be one of the
biggest events their store has evet

attempted and that new goods will hi
ieduced along with the others. A
look at the ad will convince our reao

i rs that there are some real bargain.,

offered.

Mr. arid Mrs. Minga

Keturii to PeleraburK *

Mr. Fabiu.s L. Minga, with Mr*
Minga, left Wednesday for their horrn
in Petersburg. They cumc hen
Thanksgiving to vi«it Mrs. Mary !?'

Peel, and while here Mr. Minga w«i-

taken ill and since that time has beoi.

confined io his room. His many friend:

here, who will be glad to know tha
he is improving, will wish for him :i

peedy recovery of health very soon.
Mr. and Mrs. Minga were driven to
Rocky Mount by Mr. Joseph Everet'

Dr. J. H. Sounder*, his attending

physician, accompanied hitn to Peters-
burg.

Visiting Brother Here

Mr. Thomas R. Getainger, of John-

son CPy, Tenn, was in town yester-
day visitinig his brother, J. Sam Gol-
singer, and shaking hands with

friends. Mr. Getsinger reports con
i itiona good in his section.

Returned Yesterday
Mr. T. P. Harrison

By error we stated that Mr. T. F

Harrison returned last week from
icrihern markets, but he arrived ye*

t» rday after having spent two weekv

in he wholesale houses of New York
New stock of the latest and most

\u25a0p-to-date styles hnc already begun
'o arrive, and the spring opening of

Harrison Bros. ft Co. will soon take
place-

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE MEETING IS
POORLY ATTENDED; ANOTHER ONE

CALLED TO BE HELD MONDAY NIGHI

Town Team to Play
Washington Tonight

Follow inn a name l»et»eeii the
\\ ashnigton and Elizabeth C ity

High Sih«td' leu ins being played
in file State championship series,
(he \\ illiamston Town learn will
play the Washington I'own in (he

John H. Small School Building m

Washington tonight.
It is (tpwtrd lhat a num-

l» i of fans will accompany our

players.

{JANKERS TO MEET
AT WASHINGTON

I.ocal Hankers Will Attend Gathering
01 Group I Monday ; l)r. Biggs

Is On Program

Officers of local banks will utter I
he meeting of (iroup 1 -of the North

Furolhia Hankers Association at
Washington Monday, February 211.

This meeting is' lieltl annually on

'lie 22d of February, ami last y»ui

the association was entertained in
Williainston. This year the meeting

i being held in Washington, and the
tanker members are anticipating a

food meeting and a TTiie timeTn that
lity.

I>r. John 1> Biggs, president of the
Farmers & Merchants Hank, will re

s|>ond to the address of welcome
\u2666 hich will be made by Mayor (' .11
Sterling.

Col. John F. llruton, of Wilson, a
lirector of the Fifth Federal-Reserve
District, will make the principal i !
dress of the session.

BEAU GRASS
\ews Items nod Personals of South

western Martin ( oun y

Messi ?s. John VV. and Melvin Hailey
nd Charlie Rogers motored to Wil

I'aiuston Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Haiti y nr.
children spoilt Sunday with Mr. aito

Mrs. J. (j. Anderson near Parim-I ?
Messrs. I*eßoy Ausborn and ( liver

VVhitaker and Misses Mary and Mm
vie llaifey were out riding Sunday af-
ernoon.

Mr. Joe Roberson was th'.i i. lies I et

Miss Maltha Hailey Sunday afternoi n

Mr. Willis Harris wu.i the guest VI
Miss Edna Hampton Saturday nitjit

Mr. Ophus Hailey a-n<l Misses Mac)
; nd Martha Bailey attended the V:d

i I'tjne at Old Fold Friil .\

night.

Friends of Miss Manila Kuiley w'll
be sorry to learn that she is quite ill.

Miss Fannie (,'owen was the guest
f Mis: Daisy Cowcn Saturday night,

Mr llert Harris was the guest of
Miss Marlba Hailey Saturday lit.

Mr. Willis Harris and Miss Edna
Hampton were out riding Sunday.

?Miss Mahala Hallance was the gu st

I>l Mi WEB I .illie and Aitiiea. Ch. KSO-I|
Wednesday night.

Mr. Oscar Jackson and°\ Missc-
Mamie Harris and Sadie Mae Hi'.dlt.v
lire the guests of Miss Mary Hailey

. aturday afternoon.
Messrs. Lee Hodges, Henry Robi i

.'on, anil Uarland Jackson were thr
guests of Miss Mary Hailey Sunday
night.

We are glad to learn that Mr. J<v
who has been sick, is improvinr.

Assist in Ordination
Rev! W. G. Hall, Rev K. L. Shirley,

Hob Shirley, and Mr. and Mrs. C.-It.
Fleming attended the deacon's ordi

t ation service at the Haptist Cburrl
n Washington Wednesday even't'jC

The Revs. Hall and Shirley assis'ed
'he local pastor, C. T. I'lyson, in tie
ervices.

Chamber of Commerce meeting Men
itary night. Dtfn't forget the hour, 8
o'clock.

Attend Itusketlmll Game
Messrs. James Herbert Ward aiui

Frank Carstarphen attended the bas-

ketball game in Greenville last night.

The Williamston Chnmber of Com-
merce will try to hold its annual meet-
ing Monday night, Feb. 23, at K p. in

Business Visitor
Mr. Sherrod Corey of Griffins Town-

ship was a business visitor here this
morning. *_ ? s

' ' \u25a0 ,_.J.
Mrs. W. T. Hunter wIIT sell cakes,

end chicken salad at the store of F.
K. Hodges tomorrow. See her to ?e
salad and cakes for Sunday.?Adv.

Bring that suit in with you ami
let us clean and preas it up for you.
Pope 4 Purvis. v . It

j BAPTIST CHURCH
TRAINING SCHOOL

Mr. Ft ajainin F. Reach and Vliss Elma
Farrabow, of Raleigh. Will

Have Charge

.V school for increased attendance
..mi efficiency, botli in the Sunday
chool and young people's m otings

v ill begin Sunday
.

and continue
through Friday al the local Uap'ist
church.-

Mr. Henjamin F. Beach aiui Miss
Elma Farrabow, of Raleigh, who will

.\u25a0 iitluct the school, will arrive Satrr-
'ay and will be the guests of Rev. am!

Mrs. R. L. Shirley during their stay

i ere.

The entire membership of Mo

i l urch and school are requested .u \<e

i lesent Sunday and meet Mr. Heacii
;nd Miss Farrabow. They will th°n
till us for what purpose and foi
whom the school is being conducted.
Don't miss hearing them in'the first
ervice Sunday morning. We oug'.it

have 200 in the Sunday school that
i*uy. Remember it is Washington's

liirthda.v, and the birthday of our
training school also. Let's celebntite?-
bo'h by tloing our duty to our Christ

.\u25a0 i d our church, to our visitors and our

? eung people, and to ourselves. We
are looking for you. Do not disap-
point us. ?Reported

PREPARING FOR
SILV ER JI IULEE

Haracas and I'hilathcus Adopt "Fly-
ing Squadron" Plan to \dwrtise

Raleigh Convention

The Haracas ami Philatheas of
Norjh Carolina are looking forward to
he "Silver Jubilee" Convention to be

l ib! in Raleigh on June 11, 12, 13, and
H. To this end the executive com-
mittees of both associations met with '

the loyal convention committe at Ra
ligh January 23.

To reach every class anil extend to
I.em a personal invitation to attend

the convention will take lots of woik
MUI advertising. The executive com-
mittees adopted the "Flying Squad

on" plan to advertise, and groups
ill be formed all over the State

vlio.se duty it will be to visk ever;
. lass within a certain distance ami
i.vite them to Kaleigh. Mrs Z. H.
liose and J. E. Kartell, with a nunt

lier of others, were appointed cap
'Bins of squadrons.

.1 E Harrell has begun an activi
.< mpaigti in behalf of the work Hi
visited the Haraca class faugh' by th»
1 ;«-ii J. II Matthew in the Wimlsoi
Haptist Church last Sundriv, and hr
ii ports much interest shown.

ENTERS STATE MEEI
EVWHII* High School Our for Stale

Hasketball Honors
Everetts, Feb. 20. The Everett.'

High. School has entered the specia
high school basketball contest for non-
accredited high schools. A conferenc<
..f the lysfcrn faculty managers to
arrange the schedule of the eastern
. liampiousTiip series was lielTt at th

\u25a0 ai borough Hotel, Kaleigh, Wcilne .

nay, February IK. The schools in thi..
eastern series are Aurora, liroadwai
Duke, Everetts, Colston, Hollister, In
\u25a0?old, Jasper, Pine Level, South River,

* nil Spring Hill. Everetts meei-

Aurora in Washington next Tuesday

i ight, February 24. The winner of

ti is game meets Jasper at Vanceboro
Wednesday night.

BAPTIST NOTES
Program of Services and News of the

Local Church

Sunday school, U.45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Special evening service, 7."0 p. n:
Our Sunday school is still climbing

An attendance of 177 with an offer-
ing of nearly $lO was the record f.j-

li st Sunday. Fine congregations at
both hours of church worship. On;-

training school, which begins Sunday,

will be inaugurated Sunday night witii
a special patriotic prorgam by ou.
young people. The Sunbeam*, Junior
unit Intermediates will participate am'

v full attendance of each organiza-
rion is desired. The meeting is open
to the public and everybody is cor
dially invited. Both pastor and peo-

ple do and will always heartily wel-

come you to all the services of ou:
cl.urch.

Banks Willbe Closed
Monday, February 2.°.

The bank* will be closed Mondn
in observance of the birthday tf
George Washington. This U a l«r!
holiday and is also a red-letter da:
with local banks on aceoont ef the

annual meeting of Group 1 of tie
Banker* Association. jjgji

FAIR MANAGER HAS BIG PROGRAM IN
PROSPECT FOR ROANOKE FAIR THIS

YEAR; BETTER THAN EVER BEFORE

Exempt Hook and Line
Fishermen from Tax

The bill licensing all fishermen
of the State has Been so amended
that local fishermen who use only

the hook and line or rod and reel
do not have to procure a license
and pay a tax.

Tke fishing lawa have become so

drastic that the netting or sein-
ing business has to procure license
in some cases. The costs, how-
ever, is nominal. The taw in pur-
pose means to protect the fish at

proper seasons to make fishing
more profitable.

COOPER BEGINS
3-YEAR SENTENCE

Former President of State Hankers
Association Left Yesterday

For Atlanta Prison

The former president of the North
Carolina Bankers' Association and a

former member of the State Demo-

cratic committee, Thoas E. Cooper,

of Wilmington, left the State yes-
terday for the Atlanta Penitentiary,

where he will begin his three-yeai

sentence .imposed by judge J. V~
Rise, of Baltimore, during the special
term of United States District Cour 1.
alter conviction on four counts chart;-
ing violation of the bank laws, as a

result of the failure of the Commer-
cial National Bank, of Wilmington. He

was accompanied to Atlanta by UniteJ
States Marahal R. W. Ward, of Ra-
leigh.

KEEP WINNING
Itobersonvill Girls Eliminate Fsrinville

Tueaday Night by Score of 28-23
Robersonville, Feb. 20.?The Rol>-

trsonville girls advanced to (he third
round in the championship series l-u.'
Tuesday night by defeating Farmville
on the latter'* court, 28-2.1

The game was by far the most ex-
citing one the girls have played thi
season. After getting off to a pom
start, in which our girls were out-

played during the first half, their
rapid climb to victory in the second
half made the game one of the mm l
interesting for those present. During

the greater part of the second hal 1
first one team and then the otlu-r
would havp the lead, which kept the
large crowd in a continual state of

rame for the local supporters was a
brilliant rally staged by our girls in

the last quarter, in which they gained

a five-point lead and won a much-de-
?erved victory. The greatest feature
of the entire contest was the uphil
fight which the Robersonville girls put
up after the first quarter. By fa.-!
playing and good goal shooting, com
linied with a fine fighting spirit thev
overcame an eight-point lead and de-

feated a team that is almost as go«<t

lis the best. No one member of the

earn deserves praise more so than
the others, for the guards did theif

part in putting a check on Farmville
scoring, with Ellen Everett doing '.he

best work. But the fast forwards were

the ones that held the attention of the
spectators, for their fine scorinig abil-
ity was a delight. E. Whitfield asra'n
led the scoring, but the other forwards
?R. Whitfield and Varina Smith, did

l>ood work by getting a few goals

themselves.

M'DONALU'S SCOTCH HIGHLAND-
ER BAND, GREATEST AGGRE-
GATION OF BANDSMEN EVER

- BROUGHT SOUTH, ONE OK Til'
FREE ACTS; MANY OTHERS.

A special bulletin from H. M. l i e,
manager of the Roanoke Fair, to the
Enturpri.se gives an outline of ilu
wonderful fair that he is planning fe;

he people of thi.s section for the wet k
teginning November 2nd. lie has re-
ef ntly returned from New York City
where he hus been to confer with llk
booking house of Wirth Humid, tlv?
louse that books and handles all the
State fairs in the big circuit.

Through i hem he was able to r«{

.1 line of free acts that have neve'

I een South before. All this year'-
free acts will be handled by them,
which insures thoir being ttie b>st.

Among the free acts booked is ;II

Randow Trio, which is saiil to be the
greatest comedy tumbling act on the
? t.Hge today.

The World's Wonder Shows, a 2V
car carnival, has closed a contract f< i
the Roanoke Fair midway, and it i-
ne of the biggest carnivals on t!i

lead. Mr. Poe, as he has proved in
hi, past two years, knows good enr-

uivals, and he promises another goj !
. nd clean show this year.

One of the 'ftings that Mr. Poe wr
most enthusiastic about as a resull

ifhis efforts to get attractive features
fi.i his fair, was his good fortune to
secure the McDonald Royal Scotel:
'"ighlanders Bapd, which is undoubt-
edly ihe greatest aggregation ,/

bandsmen ever brought South.
A lady soloist and four specialists

aie with the band. Mr. Poe says th-it
lw. thinks a .fair without a good banl
is a failure, and he considers him-
elf very fortunate in getting (he Mc

Donald Band.

The next game in the series for the
local girls will be with Woodland
High School on Saturday night either

at Woodland or on a neutral court.
The whole town is proud of the rec-

ord our girls are making land wish
them much success in their future
game*.

A contract for the fireworks ha.
been made, and there is no netd ti
. ven tell anyone that the firework
will b.j the best to be had, for th«'v
Iways are.

At a recent meeting of fair iiujt

eers of eastern j#nd central C»roliti;
he date for the'-Roanoke Fair wn

et for the week of November 1!.
'"Las* year it good fair?this yea

i «reat Fair."

Favorable Report on
Pay-Increase Bill

Washinicon, Feb. 20.?A favor-
able report ia expected on the
new salary bill, which increases
Jie pay of the Vice l're«ident and
cabinet officers io $15,000 per
year. The hill also provides for
a raise for .Senators and Con-
gressmen from $7,500 fo SIO,OOO
a year.

NEGRO EXECUTED
vlurderer of Chowan County Farmer

fays Penalty Wednesday

la Town Wednesday

Miss Elisabeth Mixon, of Washing-
ton, was in town Wednesday.

David Jones, the negro who way
laid, shot, and robbed Sam Small,"a
Chowan County farmer last August
i'.hile returning from Edenton, wa>

electrocuted in the Stale prison Wed-
nesday. George iiussell, the accom-
plice of Jones, was fortunate enouj li

0 have his sentence commuted b>
Governor Mcl/earijjwho acted upon Hit

i ecommendation jVthe.J*{ial judge and
Ihe solicitor. ?

Have your suit cleaned "tne odor

lees way." Pope *Purvis.

Mr. Small, who was a farmer th-
ing near the Eden House Ferry, wis

returning from Edenton, where he hati
Hold watermelons, when he was mur-
dered, the only purpose of the killing
l>eing robbery.

Here m Bmlmm
Mr. John A. Getsinger, of Dardens,

was in town -Thursday attending u>
business affairs.

la Reeky MmM
Mesdames J. Lawrence Peel, Roy

Gurgamu, John W. Mannig, and L. C.
Bennett are spending this afternoon
°i> Rocky Mount

Chamber of Commerce meeting
Monday night.. You are invited,
whether a member or not

Why not buy from us oranges,
bananas, tangerines. Watch as. Pope
£ Purris. ?Adv. ItI

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

A. J. Manning, Pastor
Sunday school, 9.45 a. m.?W. C

Manning, superintendent.
Morning service, 11 a. m.
Evening service, 7.30 p. m.
A cordial welcome to all to wor-

ship with us at one or all of these
cervices.

METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. E. D. Dodd, Paator

Sunday school, 9.46 a. m.?lt. A
Pope, superintendent. v

Morning service, 11a.m. .
Evening servie, 7.30 p. m. «'

An invitation to our services te-'-ex
tended to all.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Sunday school, 9.45 a. mi?H. M.
Stubbs, superintendent. .

Bible class, 10 a. m.?Clayton
Moore, teacher.

"

Np church services Sunday.
The Rev. Stephen Gardner of Wash-

ington, will preach Wednesday night,
February 26 (Ash WedoMday).

The public is invited. - , ,
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